
93,46,463.49

(in words: Ninety Three

Lakh Forty Six Thousand

Four Hundred Sixty Three

Rupees and Forty Nine

Only)

2Q78/05124

(9th Sept 2021)

13:00 Hrs

2,35,000
(In words : 1wo
Lakh and Thily
Five Thousand
Rupees only)

2078105124

(9th Sept 202 I )

12:00 Hrs

Byarsha Gaurikhola Road
(CH-0+0Q0 to 3+670),

Lisankhu Pakhar RM-0I

1

1.87.28.313.20

(ln words: One Crore Eightl

Seven Lakh Twenty Eight

Thousand Three Hundred

Thirteen Rupees and

Twenty Paisa Only)

2078105124

(9th Sept 2021)

14:00 Hrs

4,70,000
(In words : Four

'' Lakh and Seventv

Thousand Rupees

onlY)

207815124

(9th Sept 2021)

12:00 Hrs

i. L;isankhu pakhar Rural Municipaliy invites bids,from Nepalese eligible bidders for the Construction of the works in the table

beiow, under National Competitive Bidbing proce{ures.

;.'Ei[tb;-ilidd"rr-;"y o'btuin tu tho ir{formation and inspect the Bi{ding Docuryents at office of Lisankhu Pakhai Rural.

Municfpality,Attarpur, dindhupdlchok, Nepal, or-majlisit PPMO website www,bolpatra.sov.np/dsp.

4. A complbte set of Bidding Documents may be purchased fiom the offi ce, Lisankhu Pokhqr Rursl Municipality/tttrpur, Sirtdhupalchok

by eligible Bidders ori the submission of a written application, al,ong with th: :"-p-y_gl:9TqTy1fi*, 
registration certificate with other

ndcessary documents and upon payment ofa non-refrindable fee oi Nrs 3,000 till 2078/05/23 (8m Sept 2021) during office hours. Or,

. Bidders who choose to submit their bid electronically may purchase the hard copy of the bidding documents as mentioned above or may

download the.bidding documents for e-submission from PPMO's Web Site Www.bolpatra.eov.r,tp./qsp,. Bidders, subrinitting their bid

electronically, should deposit the cosl(as specified above) of bidding document in theProject's Rajaswa(revenue) account as specified

below and the scanned copy (pdf format) of the Bank deposit voucher shall be uploaded by the bidder at the time of electronic

submisdion ofthe bids. Informatiollt deposit the cost of bidding document in Bark:

Name ofthe Bank: Laxmi Bank Limited, Thulopakhar, Sindhupalcholc

Name of Office: Lisankhu P4khar Rural Municipality,Attarpur, Sindhupalchok, Nepal.

ofiiee Account no : 0890300.@15, Antarik Rtrjaswa (revenue) Shirshak no: GA r.1

5. pre-bid meeting shall be held dt Lisankhu PakharRural Municipality-4, Attarpur, Sindhupalchok, at 13:00 hours on 2078/05114

(30th Aug 2021).

U, t"""0"* .l""troni" bids must be submitted to the office by hand/courier or {hrough PPMO website wwy.bolpatra.sov.np/egp on br

before 12:00 Hrc on 2078/05/2r'. Bids receiyed aftei this deadline will be rejected.
qu

7. The bids will bp opened'in the $resence ofBidders' representatives who choose to attend on below mentioned date & time at the ofEcp of

Lisankhu Pakhar Rural Municipaliry, Attarpur, Sindhupaichok. Bids must be valid for a period of 90 days after bid opening and must be

accompanied by a bid'security or scanned copy of the bid security in .pdf fbrmat in case of e-bid,which shall be valid for 30 days beyond

the validity period of the bid (i.e. 2078108123 (9th Dec 2021))
g. Ifthe last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a govemment holiday, then the next working day shall U^g ggnsiaer.ea as the last

date. In such case the validity period ofthe bid security shall remain the same as specified for the original iast date of bid submission.

Chief Administrative Offi cer
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Lisankhu Pakhar Rural
Office of Rural Municipal

Attarpur, Sindhupalchok

cost of following
bidders.
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Canal Structures t,f ('hya.tli i

Besi Irrigation Project Part-

IV(CH-1+365 to CH-
2+965)

, Lisankhu Pakhar RM-02
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